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Down, 50c
VICTOR TALKING MACHINES

Your Horn Upon
First

268 Suits Are Marked
$18.75

For Immediate Removal
Sold Until Now to $37.50

Strictly man-tailor- ed suits for women and

little women of extr. heavy ttrge. in black and

navy blue. lo of fine Scotch mixed material

in gray, tuns and
These suit re made in the season newest

jacket length and three-quart- er or semi-fittin- g

They are lined throughout with Peau

de Cygne or Skinner's satin.

The skirts are in the newest panel styles.

These suits are taken from our regular stock

and represent the newest fashions in serviceable,

garments.
Every suit is new this season. e may even

go further by stating that every suit that is so

trenchantly reduced has come to us within the

past four weeks.
As the season advances we realize the neces- -

sity of deep reductions, there tore 1 mio ie--

1 H UlUUIIlug nr-n- . J

ticular to the very superior tailoring,
which insures the retaining

original shape. Also the quality of the

used in the making these suits.

Women's Knit Underwear at Removal Prices
you need Winter Underwear YOU MUST BUY HERE,

for every article the Knit Section substan-tiall- y

reduced in price.
These redactions are to pronounced that they offer the

greatest economy in the selection of Winter Underwear for
women, misses and children.

Removal
39c

Removal
59c

Removal
68c

Removal
73c

Removal
89c

Removal
$1.10

Removal
$1.75

Removal
$2.65

Week

Delivered

They

brown.

models.

stylish-tailor- ed

attention
always garment

mate-

rials

Underwear

Women's cream colored ribbed cotton vests

drawers in medium weight, silk trimmed and fin-

ished throughout

Heavy weight cream-colore- d cotton vests or

tights. All hand silk trimmed and finished.

Women's white cotton union suits, fine ribbed
and medium weight With long sleeves and ankle
length.

Heavy weight white wool mixed vests with long
sleeves and drawers to match. French bound and
side buttoned.

White wool mixed vests tights light, medium
or heavy weight mixed wool. All hand silk trimmed
and finished. Properly proportioned throughout

Medium heavy weight ribbed cotton union
suits, with long sleeves, ankle length. Perfect fit

and finish.

Wool mixed union suits in light medium or
heavy weight AH hand silk trimmed and finished.

White silk and wool union suits. Medium or
heavy weight high neck. long sleeves and ankle
length or low neck, sleeveless and ankle length.

DOCTOR TRUST SEEN 1

Medical Freedom League De-

nounces Owens BilL

MOTIVES ARE CRITICISED

.nlhb TMawmlnalton of KnnwW

rdg Plra- - Declared to
Mato rrft of Spreading

Maladies FVsur.

AV FRANCISCO. Not. S. Charr
.hat the Owen bill. providing for the

.1 - . V I 1 UttMKM Aff

Health and similar proposed mearure
under consideration vj oii
legislatures, were the outgrowth of
he effort of a few member ot the

American Medical Association to "ob-
tain a monopoly of the business of doc-
toring" were made her today la reso-
lution adopted by annual confer
rnc of the Northern California branch
..f the National League for Medical
Kreedom.

The Owen bill aa denounced a
-- paternal, unnecessary, eitravarant.
unjust and The resolu-
tion added that the effort by tbe
--dominant school of medicine" to

knowledge of disease, "oatensl-M- r
for the purpose of enlightening

public." were calculated. In fact, to
spread disease ltaelf. since "fear and
suggestion of disease Is known to be

potent factor in It dissemination."
On paragraph of tn resolution

ears:
-- We believe that the system at pres-

ent tn vogue to city, state and .Nation
is amply abl to protect th public
health."

rnlted State Senator Work wa
th principal speaker at the confer-
ence todav. which was attended by
nearly f mrmtwrs. and tonight h
delivered the main address at a mass
m tire .n.lurteU by th organisa-
tion, senator Works Insisted that
National Constitution guaranteed pro-

tection from ouch measure aa th
Owens bill and reiterated th charge
that a clique of th American Medi-
cal Association wa behind th effort
to put It through.

The conference delegate will attend
, luncheon tomorrow at which United
Mntes senator Perkins and J. !tltt
tviwnn. the Socialist Mayor of Berke-
ley, are schedule-- ! to speak.

Rrrvirr' Art Ion Foait.
ASTORIA. Or, Not. . (Special.)

A motion was filed In th Circuit Court

50c a
to the

Payment of sue

ral Sale of suits.
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or
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of

by

the
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the

tnday by Harrey T. Daniels, ownar of
S74.S00 of th bonds issued by th de-
funct Seaside Lumber Manufacturing
CoffpanT. asking h court to set aalde
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Men Share in This Removal Sale

THE FIRST TOUCH OF WINTER BRINGS

THESE FINE CASHMERE SOX INTO SERVICE.

50c Men's Sox, Removal 23c
Men's black cashmere sox of a very superior quality, with reinforced heel

and toe, in ribbed tops. Sox that bear the stamp of one of the best makers

in America for durability and service.

Sox that are properly cut. insuring perfect fit Sox that are bound to

meet every demand of hard and constant service.
In short, the best 50c sox that is made. Like all other merchandise,

these sox are subjected to Removal Sale prices. The price, therefore, is

now 23c pair. '

$1.75 Natural Gray Wool Underwear $1.48
Men's natural gray wool underwear in an extremely heavy Winter

weight. The shirts and drawers are made in full sizes and trimmed with

silk tape binding. Both the shirts and the drawers have nbbed cults. 1 he

Removal Sale price of $1.48 is certain to command attention of economic

shoppers.

Men's Lounging Robes, Removal $3.50
Warm and comfortable lounging robes that men delight to wear these

cool Winter evenings and frosty mornings. They answer the purpose of a

smoking robe as well as a bath robe. Made from 72 by 90 German

blankets in fancy patterns, with large roll collar and border trimming with

heavy cord and tassel at the waist

Every Yard of Linens Reduced
$2.25 Full Size Bedspreads, Each $1.78

Full size full bleached crochet bedspreads, with hemmed ends. Actual

size 2 -2 yards long by 2 -4 yards wide. Actual weight 3 3-- 4 pounds.

$3.75 All Linen Table Cloths, $2.69 Each
Full bleached all linen table cloths, with borders on four sides in neat

choice patterns. Suitable for round or oblong tables. Size 2 -2 by 2 yards.

$1.25 Yard Table Damask, Removal 98c
72-in- bleached table damask, absolutely pure linen, in a large variety

of patterns. Extra heavy.

$4.50 Dozen Linen Napkins, Removal $3.49
24 by 24-in- ch bleached Irish linen napkins in assorted patterns.

35c Each Linen Huck Towels, Removal 28c
Bleached German all linen huck Jowels. size 48 by 20 inches, with

damask border, full beetle.

Pure Irish Linen Table Sets
One Cloth and Half Dozen Napkins $2.85

These linen cloths are 66 by 66 inches, and have border on all four

sides in assorted patterns. The napkins are 20 inches square to match

the cloths.

Hemstitched German Linen Cloths 89c
Selling Regularly at $1 25

Cloths half bleached linen. In a large assortment of neat and attractive

patterns. Size 60 by 55 inches.

Irish Linen Table Napkins $2.85 Dozen
Selling Regularly at $3.50 Dozen

Pure Irish linen table napkins, size 25 by 25 inches. In assorted patterns.

the recent sale of the mortgage prop,
erty made by Receiver Llghton. The
motion recltee that the price obtained
117. MO Ts IS ino"

Tomorrow Tomorrow
EXCURSION TO

MEDFORD
SEE

The Rcgue River Yalley Ten Acre Orchard Tracts

Now Sellini gg an J?
Small Payment Daw. J J an fafa JJ

Join our Excursion to Medford Saturday Evening,
You can return Monday Morning at 7 o' Clock

SEE
The Famous Orchards, Beautiful Scenery,

Fine Climate, Prosperous Valley

FREE TRIP TO ALL BUYERS
SOUTHERN LAND CO.

Phone Marshall 3327 919 Chamber of Commerce Building

BANK NOTICE
This Bank has compiled a table illustrating the rapid

growth of Savings at interest of 4 per cent per annum,
compounded twice a year.

On request, we will take pleasure in mailing a copy
to your address, or personally explain the same to anyone
calling, who may be interested in the subject of Savings.

HIBERNIA SAVINGS BANK
Open Saturday Evenings 6 to 8.

"A Conservative Custodian"
SECOND AND WASHINGTON STREETS

Established 18 years Assets $2,250,000
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Gloves
at Prices '

$1.75 Glace Kid
Gloves, Removal

PICTURE

Experts
Lowest

Women's three-cla- sp

glace kid Gloves with overseam. Paris
point on the back. In black,
ivhite, tan. brown, navy, slate, mode

and oxblood.

$1.25 Women Cha
mois Gloves. Removal

One-pea- rl button chamois
Gloves with embroidered backs. In
natural color only.

$1.25 Kid Gloves
Removal Price

FRAMING

Consuelo

stitching

washable

Women's two-clas- p kid Gloves ra

all leading shades for Fall wear, such

as brown, tan. gray. mode, black and
white. In broken sizes only.

$1.50 P. K. Kid tl in
Gloves. Removal P A Zf

One-cla- sp P. K. glace kid Gloves
with Paris point stitching on the backs.

In tans. gray. mode, brown, black and
white.

New Silk
All at Removal Prices,

18c to $1.12 a Yard
Our assortment of Silk Fringes in-

cludes black and colors in every width
and in many different styles.

Nowhere else can you find such a
wide range of Fringes as are shown

here.
Silk Fringes, like all other merchan-

dise, are subject to removal reduc-

tions.

New Side Frills
53c

Lawn, net and lace Side Frills, to-

day the most popular fashion in neck-

wear.
Our assortment is most attractive

and gives you a very wide range of
novel styles, all of which are marked
at the removal price of 53c
Free Classes In Irish Crochet and Basketry
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Dear to the Hearts of the Women.
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tomorrow's
Oregonian

Concerning
Removal

$1.39

79c

69c

Fringes

Removal

Oriental Cream

saved!

OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER
An Indispensable and Necessafa

Article for Particular Women
voho Desire to Retain a

Youthful Jlppearance.
Every woman owes It to herself and

loved onea to retain the charm of youth
nature ha bestowed upon her. For over
half a century this article ha been used
by actressea, alngers and women of
fashion. It renders the skin like the
softness of velvet leaving It clear and
pearly white and Is highly desirable when

for dally or evening attire. Afreparln; and non'-greas- preparation.
It remains unnoticed. When attending
dance, ball or other entertainments. It
prevent a greasy appearance of the com-

plexion caused by the akin becoming
heated.

Qoursud" Oriental Cream core skin
diseases and relieves Sunburn. Removes
Tan. Pimples Blackheads. Moth Patches.

-- , a xr- - .vtn rtvtne- - a delicately clear and refined complexion
which, every woman desire- -. .r rMtAm tw-j- .-

FercL T. Hopkins, Prop, 37 Great Jone Street, NewYork.
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JOIN THE BOOK LOVERS CLUB $1.00 DOWN. $1.00 A WEEK
Sub.erlpt!on In library blnoiura by Balac.

Carlylo. Hawthorn.. Plutarch. Browning. Macanlay smoiSeott. Freacott, Dumas. Ir In. Eallot. Sua.lett. Hay. FlWlng, Sterna. Orvantea, Defoe. Hautler.
Pepys. Huro. OlbboS. De Kock. De Mussel Poe. Wild.. Bulwer. Shaapeare. g.

Kipling. Cooper. Goethe. Schiller. Franklin. Stevenson, Tolstoi. Trollops,

178 Coats Are Marked $5.00
For Immediate Removal

They Sold Until Now to $25.00
We have assembled, to be exact. 1 78 coats,

being sizes from broken assortments. The re-

maining few of a dozen different prices.

Every size is represented in this lot, but not

every style in every size.

Here are coats in solid colors, stripes, checks

and plaids. Double-breaste- d and single-breaste- d.

Shawl, rever. storm collars, plain-tailor- and
fancy-trimm- coats.

Every one of these coats bear the Lipmafc.

Wolfe & Co. label, which means that the style,

the materials and the workmanship are first-clas- s.

The price, while seemingly foreign to our
store, is a price that carries with it worth and
serviceability.

These coats will all be sold by noon today.
If we can fit you. and we can in some styles,

you will secure the cheapest protection against

the inclement weather of Winter for the least

money in all your shopping experience.

Any Trimmed Hat in Our Store
Selling Regularly from $10.00 to $45.00

Removal $6.50
Excepting Hats Trimmed With Plttmes

Robinson & Wells Phipps, Crosby and other imported Hani are
in this sale. This gives you the assurance that the very latest Fall

fashions are depicted in each and every one of these smart models.

In addition to these elegant hats we offer in this sale example, of out
head milliners. Many of these hats being exact copies of imported model.

We can say without fear of contradiction that this sale of millinery sur-

passes any former endeavor, and ranks as the greatest offering of high-clas-s,

refined, smart millinery ever offered in Portland. . .

Untrimmed Hats, Removal 48c
Hats that sold formerly to fS.OO each. '

This lot of hats includes .fine quality of French felts, satin hats faced

with good quality black velvet, all velvet hats and brocade satin shape

with velvet facings. ,

All these shapes come in a wonderful variety of colors- - and can bojiad
in small turban styles, as well as artistic large picture hats.

Choice of Any Felt Hood, Removal $1.38
Hoods that sold formerly to $4.98 each.

Bright-finish- ed two-ton- e and scratch felt hoods in solid color and in

reversible combinations. Including all the most desirable Fall shades. In

the lot are a great many Austrian velour hoods, which are in great demand.

Wood to Burn At a Sacrifice
Our entire stock of stamped wood, pyrography outfits and accessories are

offered in this removal sale at just about ONE-QUARTE- regular prices.

Plaques, handkerchief and glove boxes, necktie boxes, pipe racks, whisk
1.- - 1 1 .1 s 1 1 a' 1

broom holders and a hundred and one otner ornamental ana usenu arucics.

15c Articles 5c
60c Articles 15c

THE STORE

'T1AM0US

I AMILY
LIQUORS

35c Articles 9c
5c Articles 2c

Largest Hail-Ord- er House on the Pa-

cific Coast. Orders filled same day as re-

ceived. Express charges prepaid on
orders of $5 and over (excepting beer).
Write for price list

Special Discount
2596 Off

All Domestic Sparkling Wines during November.
Imported Champagnes also at reduced prices.

When You Buy Whiskey
Call for one or the other.

"O. W. P." or "Beaver"
. Both bottled In BOND under TJ. S. Government

seal. Four sizes. Both mellow, rich liqnors and
BEST at the price anywhere.

LAY IN TOTJB HOLIDAY SUPPLY.
This is your opportunity.

BRUNN & CO.
FIRST AT ALDER

for and
BEER"

Chires Dandruff, Stops the Hair
From Out and

Makes It Grow.

There Is nothing new about the Idea
of DBlng sage for restoring the color of
the hair. Our kept
their locks soft, dark and glossy by
using a "sage tea." Whenever their
hair fell out or. took on a dull, faded or
streaked appearance they made a brew
of age leaves and applied It to their
hair, with beneficial effect.

Nowadays we don't have to resort to
old-tim- e, tiresome methods of gather-In- -

the herbs and making the tea. This
U done by skillful chemist better than

25c Articles 6c
19c Articles 7c
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Wholesale Distributor Portland Oregon
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SAGE TEA DARKENS THE HAIR AND

RESTORES COLOR TO GRAY HAIR

Falling

wonderfully

we could do It ourselves, and all w
have to do is to call for the ready-ma- de

product, Wyeth's Sage and Sul-
phur Hair Remedy, containing sage In
the proper strength, with the addition
of sulphur, another old-tim- e scalp
remedy.

The manufacturers of this remedy
authorize druggist to sell it under
guarantee that the money will be re-

funded If it fails to do exactly as rep-
resented.

Don't neglect your hair. Get a bottl
of Wyeth'e Sage and Sulphur today,
and notice the difference after a few,
days' use.

This preparation is offered to th
public at fifty cents a bottle, and Is
recommended and sold by all druggists.


